
Christmas Trips to the Play Barn 2013 - Schools 

Option 1 - The Santa Package 

Cost - £6.50 per child without food, £9.20 with food. 

Play time - 1 ½ hours on the play equipment. 

Santa - A visit to Santa’s grotto & a great Christmas gift for every child. 

Food – You can have your lunch at the Play Barn.  Choose from EITHER cheese or ham sandwiches 

on brown bread OR a delicious bowl of warm pasta with cheese, followed by slices of apples. 

When - This option is available Wednesday-Friday 10am and 3 pm for under 30 children  

If you have over 30 children we can do this option and weekday Monday- Friday. 

If you have over 40 Children we can only do this option Monday or Tuesday. 

 

Option 2 - The Play Time package 
 

Cost - £4.20 per child without food, £6.90 with food. 

Play time - 2 hours on the play equipment. 

Santa - Santa will be helping the elves, so won’t be available to see you all. 

Food - You can have your lunch at the Play Barn.  Choose from EITHER cheese or ham sandwiches 

on brown bread OR a delicious bowl of warm pasta with cheese, followed by slices of apples. 

When - This option is available Wednesday- Friday 10am-3pm for under 30 children .  

If you have over 30 children we can do this option and weekday Monday- Friday. 

If you have over 40 Children we can only do this option Monday or Tuesday. 

Option 3 - The ‘Don’t forget your wellies!’ package* 

Cost - £5.30 per child without food, £8.00 with food (or £5.80 if you are bringing packed lunches). 

Add an extra £2 each if you’d like to see Santa. 

Play time - 1 hour on the play equipment. 

PLUS!! - An amazing guided nature trail around Brynich farm.   

Santa - If you would like to see Santa and have a gift then we can arrange that as well. 

Food - You can have your lunch at the Play Barn.  Choose from EITHER cheese or ham sandwiches 

on brown bread OR a delicious bowl of warm pasta with cheese, followed by slices of apples. 

For this option (and only this option) you can bring your own pack lunch if you prefer 

When - This option is only available Mondays and Tuesdays between 10am and 3 pm. And is available 

to groups of between 10-30 children 

If you choose this package, please call us to discuss what you’ll need.  The kids will be out and 

about on the farm learning about wildlife, so they will need to bring various things with them.  You 

will probably also want to see our risk assessment, so you can make sure you have everything you 

need for a safe, fun, educational day out! 

****************** 

Please note that which ever package you go for our normal rules and restrictions apply. We’d be 

grateful if you could be familiar with them before booking - In particular we’d like to draw your 

attention to the maximum age of 11 years and a maximum height restriction of 4ft 9”. Socks must 

be worn by all using the equipment and we ask for a ratio of one adult to every six children.  Please 

note that only food purchased in the Play Barn can be eaten in the Play Barn and its grounds during 

our normal opening hours.  Jugs of water will be provided. 


